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Carapook'sHonorRoll,

UnveilingCeremony.

Following

are the namesof resi-
dentsof Carapookwho wentto the
war:

CARAPOOK. .

R. Anson H. Hayman
W. H.

Burchell

D. A. Ley
W. Burchell N. Macdonald

W. A. Cotter Nurse N. Milburn

H. Cameron Nurse R McKenzie

W. M. Davis G. T. Povey

D V. Davis D. Stock+
S. Ferrier * A. Stock

T. HayesJ . J. P. While

A. Anson +

Other. Residents.
B Bendall +. P McKellar

W. Clarke H. McKinnon

J.J.Clarke
W. A. Owens+

C. F Cameron W. Rennie+
R Murray J. H. Stark

Killed*
Wounded

+

A veryfinehonor boardwiththese

namesset out in the orrder above

givenwas unveiled in the Carapook

school on Friday nightin the pres
enceof a largenumber of localresi
dents and visitors from the surround

ing districts.

Mr E. J. White, M.L.C, who
was,as a boy,a pupilat the Cara

pook school,.wasthe principal

guestof the
evening,

as wellas a
welcome friend of many district resi
dents, some of whom were his school

fellows shortly afterthe scholl was
built, fortyyearsago.
The schoolroom presented a dainty

and animatedappearance,the pre
parations

for the evening beingad
mirably carried out withdue regard

to the patrioticcharacterof the
gathering.
Very completearrangements were

made to caterfor the comforts of the
visitors,

Mr W. D. DavisJ.P.,of
'The Gums,' Mr Cotter and others,

assistedby a number of districtlad
ies, having drawnup a generous

programmeof music, and provided a
supper in a marquee behind the
school, wherethe social spirit found
fall scopefor

expansion.

Cr Constable,of the Coleraine

Shire,proposedthat Cr.JohnLittle,
President

of the Shireof
Glenelg,

be
asked to

preside
.

This was approved by
acclamation.

Cr Littlesaidhe woulddo his

best to justify the honorconferred
on

him.He
explained

the object of the
gathering.

It was to do honorto
those who had enlisted from Cara
pook.The listwas a very longone
for such a

small-centre

and he con
gratulated

the people on the spirit

theireligibleyoungmen (and
women)had

displayed.
The names

of the localsoldiersand nurses would

be handed downin history and be
knownlong after'the mass of the
people were

forgotten.

' .
Mr.E. J. WhiteM.L.C.,on being

calledupon to speakaskedthe
audienceto rise in silence to thus

whose names were on the list
'Thank you ' he said,when the
seats were resumed. He then ex
pressed the peculiar p!easure he felt,
as a one time pupilof the

school,
in

beingpresent 'I feelto night,' he
said,''asI neverfelt before I have
attended many functionsin my time

and
addressed

manymeetings
; but I

was neverso deeply affected
as now.

My mindgoesbaclf to the first open

ingof thisschoolfortyyearsago,.
and in

imagination

I can see the
boysand girls who were, my school

fellows then, and I grieve to think

that many of them have sincegone
to 'thatbourne whence, no traveller

has
returned'

; whilesomeare now
doingdutyfor Kingand

Country,

and others are the parents of young
people now

present,'
He related a

numberof anecdotesof
schiool-days,

whichwere much enjoyed. He was
gladto be ableto showhis

reverence

for the namesof thosewho had

made the supremesacrifice. Our
Boys and our Empire were fighting

tor Right, and no man fought in
vain for such an object. He was
happyto know that Carapook had
beenso alertin the past,whilethe
fact that this school had collected

£80 in cashas wellas sentmany
garmentsto soldiers,spoke volumes

for the people's loyalty (hear, hear).

He speciallymentionedthe name of
a little

school-girl,

Miss Roach, who
had raised £5 by her own effortsand
doneher dutyto Kingand

Empire.

(Applause.)
He hopedher effort,

would be emulated.The ladies of
Carapook,he learnedfrom Mr
Davis, had

collected
£200 in cash as

well as sent
garments,

and such a
recordwas one to be proudof.

Mr White then calledupon Mrs
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Mr White then calledupon Mrs
Ansonto draw,asidethe flagwhich
veiled the honor board. She was
askedto do so in

recognition

of the
fact,thatshe was the mother of two
sons at the war.

The honor hoard,which was sup
pliedby Mr

Pentland, Casterton,

is
of pleasingdesign and has a hand
some appearance.

The Chairman congratulatedCara
pook upon some of her soldiers

having attained high rank and he
mentioned Major Norman Mac
Donald as one who had heldup the
honor of his

district
in thisway

Cr Constable made a forcible, and

floridspeech,which was evidently

the outcome of a splendidfeeling:of
enthusiasm

for the causeof loyalty,:
and of

admiration

for the finespirit
manifested by those whose names
were enrolled. His remarks,which

were brief,yet
eloquent,

were listened

to with marked attention,
and he

was warmly applaudedwhen he
resumedhis seat.

Cr Riddock(Coleraine Shire)said
the

soldiersweredoingall theycould,

andit
rested

as a duty,upon others
to

do theirshare. If theydidso
thereneedbe no fearaboutthe
result. Men and moneywerethe
two

essentials

s
to-day,

and he hoped
Australiawouldnot be lacking in
her duty,He urgedpeople to sub
scribe to the War Loanand thus
helpthe cause of Empire.

The Rev.JohnMeets (Scots'

ChurchCasterton) deliveredanother

ot thosefine fervent speeches for
whichhe has become justlynoted
Speaking with enthusiasm and the
true ringof intense loyalty and fee!
ing, he

reviewed
the

situation
at the

war,related somefactsthe raising

of which had stirred his blood,and
urgedfor a spirit of

determination

amongthe peopIe whichwouldstand
strong untilGermany was beaten to
her kneesand a

lasting peace

secured;.

Mr Waters,of WandoVale,
spokeproudly of the spirit

that .was shownin Carapook

whenthe war brokeout,at which
timehe wasa

teacher

in the
school,

andhe was
pleased

to be
present

to
congratute

the peopleupon the
Honor Roll.

Mr W. G. McKinney addressed

the:meetingbrieflyon the finespirit

of
loyalty thathad been

displayed

in
Carapook.

Mr W. D.
Davis,

J.P, saidhe had
notadthatMr White, whilespeaking

abouthis school daysat
Carapook,

had
omitted

to saythere were70
pupils

at the school at thattimeand he
(Mr.White) was.the first of them
who had gained his

standard
in that

school. Mr Davisthen handed the
member a framed photograph

of the
HonorRoll,Mr Whilesuitably

expressed his thanks.

Tlie musicalprogramme was con
iriDutedby tue.. tollowmg— ;Miss
Kent, song, '' God bring -you safely

to our arms; again,' Miss Widdi
combe, song,..' Come,sing-to me;'
Miss Hardv,song,' Wakeup
Miss Shepherd,song,When Aus
tralia'sBoys come home Miss
Povey,song, "The Sunshineof
your Smile;"Miss KathleneKent,
song,' Bonnie- Dundee ;'' Mrs
Doughney and Miss Shepherd,piano
duet.'

GoldfinchQuadrille
;' Mr

Constable,' The
Highlandman's

Toast;' whichwas
preceded

by a
few eloquentremarksregardingthe
loyalty and courage ot the

Highland

clansin earlyhistory and at the
present time.


